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Since 1899 when Cowles reported on sand dune succession around 
1 
Lake Michigan, willows have been known to be pioneer plants in sue-
cession around bodies of water. For this reason it has been supposed 
that the willow requires large quantities of water which are only 
available around permanent bodies of water. Cowles (1899) reported 
Salix as a pioneer in Michigan sand dune succession, but also noted 
that the willow shows an unexpected independence of soil moisture. 
Other studies of succession have placed the willow around man~made 
reservoirs (Hall and Smith, 1955), on flood plains of meandering rivers 
(Hosner and Minckler, 1963; Ware and Penfound, 1949; and Q.efley, 1937), 
and beginning erosion channels (Weaver, 1960). In studies by Weaver 
0960) and Hosner and Minckler (1963) it was 11oted that willows were 
found on newly formed land consisting of soil deposited by water, im-
plying willows required high soil moisture levels. Also associating 
willows further with high water requirements were reports of high wil-
low mortality during severe drought. Albertson and Weaver (1945) 
reported on an extended drought in Kansas and Nebraska which killed 
1 h' In t is paper 
of the genus Salix. 
under study her~. 
"willow" is used as a common name for any member 
''Black willow" refers to Salix nigr/'l, the species 
2 
3 
89% of all willows present. Brink (1954) in British Columbia reported 
that old willows were not able to survive severe flooding although the 
younger trees survived. All this seems to indicate that willows do 
indeed require hig~ levels of water. 
Byer (1969) recently found that some bog plants do not require 
bog conditions, thus calling into question the concept of assuming 
that conditions associated with a species are required by it. 
In this study, environmental factors associated with the moisture 
regimen were examined to determine the degree to which this. f ~.t_or 
.. :"'-::-. ~· ·~-'..'-
2 
might limit the distribution of Salix nigra Marsh. Characteristics 
of the soil in and near black willow stands were also examined, since 
they may be a factor in limiting the distribution. 
Voucher sp~cimens are depo~ited in the Oklahoma State University 
Herbarium (OKLA.). 
I 
2scientific nomenclature acco'.!'.'ding to Waterfall, 1966. 
CHAPTER Il 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Salix niara is commonly found on the wet or moist soils along the 
banks of lakes and streams. It is shade intolerant and is usually 
found in almost pure stands on exposed site~. Young stands have no 
understory vegetation but with increasing age a dense vegetation devel-
ops. Reproduction of black willows is entirely by seeds. The most 
conunon growth form is a tree about thirty feet tall with multiple 
stems. The main branches are about fifteen feet above the forest 
floor and no "weeping" occurs. 
The roots of black willow are able to survive in water saturated 
soil (Cannon and Free, 1917; Cannon, 1920; and Hosner and Boyce, 1962). 
Cannon and Free (1917) suggested that the roots were conductiong an-
aerobic respiration. Leyton and Rousseau (1958), in a study of Salix 
atrocinera, concluded that the roots were receiving an internal 
source of oxygen either pumped from above through the stem or by oxi-
dation of some compound in the roots. Although the roots can grow in 
saturated soil, they respond to the lack of soil atmosphere by chang-
ing their growth habit. Kramer (1951) in a paper on injury to plants 
by flooding, noted that plants which can produce adventitious roots 
quickly were least subject to injury. Weaver and Himmel (1930) 
showed that production of adventitious roots from cuttings of Salix -
pendula occurred at oxygen levels as low as 1 ppm. Below this no 
4 
5 
rooting occurred. In its natural habitat the willow frequently has 
portions of its stem covered by newly deposited soil. Cowles ( 18_99) 
noted that when this occurs the newly buried portion of the stem pro-
duced adventitious roots. 
The seeds of wet habitat plants and their germination requirements 
have been studied by many people. Bedish (1967) and Sifton (1959) 
have shown that the cattail, Ty~ha latifolia, was dependent on inun-
dated soils for germination. Wilson (1970) has shown seeds of 'Populus 
deltoides, cottonwood, to germinate only on wet, recently stabilized 
soil. Moss (1938), Nakajima (1921,1926), Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 
(1963), and Ware and Penfound (1949) have shown that various other wil-
lows have a short viability period of one to three wee~s and require 
very special conditions for, germination. Nakajima (1921,19Z6) showed 
0 that storage conditions of moderately dry air below 25 C increased the 
length of viability of willow seeds greatly. Yanchevsky (1904), as 
reported by Moss (1938), described the early morphology of the seed-
ling of some species of Salix and Populus. He reported the presence 
of long delicate hairs between the root and hypocotyl, and indicated 
that this was the primary absorptive organ for the young seedling. 
The cotyledons and hypocotyl develop rapidly, but the root develops 
very slowly. Therefore, these absorptive hairs were very critical in 
seedling survival. He also reported that the soil must be moist for 
at least one week following germination for survival of the seedling. 
If the soil dried or was disturbed, the hairs were injured and the 
seedling died. This appeared to be a-critical stage in the survival 
of the young seedling. 
Once the critical stage was past, the seedling becomes very 
6 
tolerant. Hosner (1958, 1960) reported that a high percent of willow 
seedlings survived thirty~two and thirty days of complete inundation, 
and following these treatments, recovered rapidly to assume normal 
growth. Hosner and Boyce (1962) classified the black willow seedling 
as tolerant of saturated soil conditfons. They listed three.mechanisms 
of tolerance by seedlings. They were: 11 1) ability of established 
roots to continue to grow and. function under poor aeration, 2) for-
mation of adventitious root~ at and above the root collar, and 3) 
drought resistance of stems and leaves"• This drought resistance was 
also noted noted by Cowles (1899). Hosner and Minckler (1960) noted 
. . . 
that the seedlings only occurred on open areas directly exposed to the 
sunlight and devoid of vegetation and litter. When these conditions 
have been lost due to successional changes, no seedlings were found 
{J>enfound~ . .1960; Hefley, 1937). 
CHAPTER Ill 
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA 
A stand of blac~ willows on the the margin of a pond in the north-
east corne.r of the Oklahoma State University Ecology Preserve was used 
for this study. The Preserve is located nine miles west. of Stillw.ater, 
Payne County, Oklahoma on the south side of State Highway 51. The 
i 
pond was formed 'by construction of a dam in 1935. Since that time the 
I 
north end of the pond has been "silting, in" due to a small stream 
entering the pond from th~ north. The stand is on the north end of the 
pond on sandy loam alluvial soils. 
Running through the middle of the willow stand is a: small inter-
inittent stream. This retain$ some water throughout .the year, but only 
flows after heavy rains.. Bordering the willow stand on the east and 
west are similar streams, but these only ·contain water when the pond 
is at spillway level. ·The water inundates the lowest part of .the wH-
' 
low stand but recedes in dry periods, leavi~g an area of mud flats be-
low the trees. The study area is show~ in Figures.\ 1 and 2. 
On the west bank of the pond and bordering the willow stand is a 
Quercus marilandica-Quercus stellata forest. Higher above the pond 
the forest diminishes, giving way to prairie. On the east bank, bor-
'i dering the willow stand i.s. low shrubby vegetation. Above this, 
prairie vegetation dominates the small knoi1. Across a small inlet, 
prairie vegetation begins almost ae the bank and continues up the 
7 
NORTH Figure 1. AERIAL DIAGRAM OF THE STUDY AREA 
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The rainfall and temperature q~ti:t were obtained from the United 
States Weather Bureau Climatological Data, 1970. The rainfall is 
SU11l!llarized in Table I. In the year of the study, 1970, May, June, and 
August had below average precipitation with July, September, and Octo~ 
her above average precipitation. Annual average rainfall is 32.18 
inches. The average temperature was below average in June, July, 
September, and October and above average in May and August. Average 
0 annual temperature is 60.8 F. 
TABLE I 

































Elevational transects were established on the slopes on opposite 
sides of the. willow stand. These were meas~red with a transit and 
stations placed at O.O m, 0.25 m, 0.50 m, 0.75 m, 1.0 m, 1.5 m, 3.0 m, 
3.5 m, 4.0 m, and 4.5 m elevations on the west slope. High water 
level is just below the 0.50 m station. The gap in elevations is 
11 
due to a rocky outcrop which rises between 1.8 m and 2.8 m. The ele-
vations ~n the east slope are O.O m, 0.25 m, 0.50 m, 0,75 m, 1.0 m, 
1.5 m, 2.0 m, Z,5 m, 3.0 m, and 3.~ m. On both transects, the lowest 
station is within the willow stand, and the highest station in the 
prairie. 
CHAPTER IV 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Soil Analysis 
Soil moisture was measured by th~ gravimetric method. Weekly 
samples were taken for soil moisture at two depths, 2-12 and 12-22 cm, 
at each of 20 stati'ons on the transects. 'l'his was done through the 
growing season, 8 May to 20 November, 1970. It was felt that.water 
content; by volume would add to the usefulness of the soil moisture in .. 
formation. Therefore the bt,1lk densities of the soils wer:e'·'det:ermined. 
This is a measure of the.compaction or closene~s of the soil particles. 
~igh values are associated with sandy soils and low values would 
indicate soils with more silt and clay. By multiplying the bulk den-
sity by the water content by weight, the water content by volume is 
obtained. This represents the v0 lume percentage of water in the soil 
compared to a unit volume of soil. 
The mineral nutrient content of field collected prairie and bot-
tomland soil was determined by the Soil and Water Service Laboratory, 
Oklahoma State University Extension, by methods described by the 
Oklahoma State University Agronomy Department (1969). 
A mechanical analysis of the soil at the lower depth, 12-22 cm, 
at each fie~d station was conducted to determine percentages of sand, 
silt, and clay sized particies. The hydrometer method was utilized 
as described by Bouyoucos (1927). the l~~r depths were determined 
12 
13 
because this is where the greatest ro9t growth would occur. 
In the pot experiments, soil was collected from the field and 
sieved to remove all particles larger than 1/8 inch in diameter. 
Propagation of Cuttings 
Cuttings were used for all the expeviments involving living black 
willow plants. These were obtained by collecting branches of naturally 
occurring black willow. In the laboratory these were trimmed to a 
single stem about 4x40 mm, stripped of all leaves, and placed in aer-
ated water. 
After rooting occurred, usually one to three weeks, they were pot-
ted in the desired media. Freque,ntly the ~uttings would produce leaves 
and sometimes flowers while producing roots. 
'Experiment 1 - Field Survival 
After the stations were determined, two 50x50 cm plots were estab-
lished that were equal in elevation to each reference st;ation. One 
plot of the two was left vegetated, and the other had all vegetation 
' 
removed and the soil to a depth of 25 cm was sieved to remov~ any 
plant parts and particles larger than 0.5 inch in diameter. This 
method is very similar to one used by Byer (1969). Black willow 
plants, grown from cuttings, which had been allowed to grow in good 
conditions for several weeks were transplanted to these plots on 7 
May, 1971. The O.O and 0.25 m plots in each gradient were under water, 
and willows were not planted in these plots, Two plants per plot were 
used and these watered for two weeks to allow them to establish them-
selves. 
14 
Plants that died before the two weeks were over were replaced 
and watered for two weeks from the date of transplan~ing. In the 
vegetated plots, care was taken to avoid 'disturbance as much as pos-
sible. All transplants were observed over the growing season to deter-
mine health and survival. 
Exper.iment 2 - Soil..;:Water Test 
In ,this test, there were two types of field collected soH used, 
prairie arid bottOI!\land. The prairie soil was collected in the upland 
prairie near the west end of the west transect. The bottomland soil 
was collected from within the willow stand, Cuttings were potted in 
approximately equal volumes of soil. These pots which bad drainage 
holes were placed in shorter, wider sealed pots so that water could be 
added to this reservoir pot and watering be accomplished from the 
bottom. 
These pots were wat;ered every five days with a particular incre-
ment of water designed to produce situations from barely moistened to 
flooded soil. The water increments were 0.25 inch, 0.50 inch, 1.0 
inch, 2.0 inch~ and 2.75 inch. The two soil types and five water 
levels gave ten different treatments, each with seven replicates. 
This and all other laboratory experiment~ were conducted under banks 
of li~hts with illtiminatiop varying from 400 to 550 footcandles with 
a photoperiod of sixteen hours and with temperature ranging from 21 
. 0 
to 23.5 c. This test ran to 79 days. At this time, the soil was 
washed from the roots and the roots separated from the shoats~ Oven 
dry weight was determined for both the roots and shoots. 
.15 
Experiment 3 - Soil .. Water-Aeration-Nutrient Test 
This duplicates experiment 2 and adds to it. All cuttings were 
potted in 425 grams of prairie or bottomland soil. The soil .type and 
water leve.l t-,:eatments were the. same as those used in experiment 2. 
I 
In addition, two new variables were added. In one, b~etll!and soil 
~ ........ ....... ' 
and all water levels were used but alternate watering~ were with haif 
strength~oaglands splutibn. In the 'other, a si)(:th water treatment 
'' ' . - . 
was added to each set. this was 2.75 inches of water 'with ·aeration of 
the wet soil p:rovided by a buried air stone and.a pump. .. 
. • 
This yielded 
six water level treatments and three soil treatments or eighteen dif-
· ferent treatments. The:c:e were at least .fo\.lr :r;-eplicates in each t:reat .. 
ment with a maximum of/ nine. The duration of this experiment was 64 . 
. . 
days. The soil was wal!hed from the !;roots, and the leaves, roots, and 
stems bagged se·RaT-ately .a~d oven dry weight determined for. each. 
Experiment 4 - Leaf-Water Relaticms 
Leaves from experiment 3 were used to determine leaf water sat ... 
uration deficit and percent water content for each of the eighteen 
treatments. Leaves were from extra plants set u~ for this purpose. 
Leaf water saturation deficit was determined by the equation 
WSD = Turgid Weight - Fresh Weight 
Turgid Weight - Dry Weight x 100. 
Percent water conte.nt was determined by 
Fresh Weight - Dr¥ Weight 
. %WC= h h . · Fres Weig t x 100 • 
These measures were determined twice during the course of the experi-
ment with one leaf from three separate plants used as a sample. The 
third leaf down from the apex was collected and the fresh weight 
16 
determined by weighing it imm~diately. The leaves were then soaked in 
distilled water for five hours, blotted, and the turgid weight deter-
mined. Leaves were then placed in an 105°0 oven and dried and the dry 
weight taken. Techniques and formulas used in t~h pprtion o~ the 
work were those recommended by Barrs (1968). 
Expe;r.iment 5 - S.eed Germination 
Thh was designed to see if there were viable willow seeds in 
the soil and where they might be found. On 24 October 1970 at twelve 
sites within the willow stand and six outside the stand, three 8.5x12 
x3 inch blocks of intact soil were collected. The soil ~rom three 
sito within the stand and three sites outside the stand weJ;"e put into 
flat;.s and brought to the greenhouse. Here the flats were placed in 
larser reservoi+ tank$ where particular water levels could be maintain-
ed~ Three replicates of each soil type were maintained at each of 
three water depths; 1 inch, 2 inches, and 3 inches. The 3 inch depth 
was equal in height to the soil sample. 
The remaining flats, constituting an identical set, were placed 
in wire baskets suspended from a floating frame that was in the pond 
during the winter. The wire baskets were adjusted to immerse the 
flats in 1 in.ch, 2 inch, and 3 inch d~pths of wateD. This frame was 
anchored away from the bank to avoid possible tampering. These were 
observed for any evidence of viable willow seeds b~ing prei;ent. 
CHAPTER V 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Soil Analysis 
It was felt that soil tests were required to discover any differ-
ences that might occur between the growing media of the black willow 
stand and adjacent sites where it does not grow. Soil moisture, buik 
density, and me~hanical analysis test are shown. 
Soil Mohture 
The elevational transects did indeed reflect a soil moisture 
gradient as shown by the summarized values ·shown in Table It. Complete 
weekly soil moisture data are given in Appendix A. 
TABLE II 
SUMMARIZED PERCENT SOIL MOISTURE BY VOLUME VALUES 
WITHIN FIELD STUPY AREA 
Time 
Location Ma June Jul August 
Average of Stat ons 7 through 1 * 19. 18.9 8.6 
AvE:rage of Stations 3 through 6* 25.9 22.9 20.6 19.2 
Within willow stand* 34,0 32.7 22,4 15.1 




Bulk density of the soil was determined to measure the tightness 
of the soil. Similar elevational stations were averaged and the 
results are summarized in Table III. Gomplete bulk density values are 
given in Appendix B. 
TABLE III 
SUMMARIZED BULK DENSITY MEASUREMENTS 
Bulk Density 
De th(crq) Location ( /cm3) SigniHcance* 
2-1 Upper west 1. 5 ) 
2-12 Lowe~ west 1.34 (4) 
2-12 Within stand 1. 49 ( 4) 
2-12 Lower east 3-7 1. 44 (5) 
2-12 Upper east 8-10 1.37 (3) 
12-22 Upper west 9-12 1.57 (4) 
12-22 Lower west 3-6 1.54 (4) 
12-22 Within stand 1.62 (4) 
12-22 Lower east 3-7 1.52 (5) 
12-22 Upper east 8-10 1.41 (3) 
*Like letters are not significantly different at 5% level. 











The values within the stand were higher, indicating that the soil 
there was less structured than the soil in the transects. There ap-
pears to be no differences between transects in the top depth, but in 




As a further measure of the soil texture, a mecpanical analysis 
was conducted on ~he soils. Again similar elevational stations.were 
averaged and the results shown in Figure 3. Complete data are given in 
Appendix c. Only the lower depths were done as this is where most 










Figure 3. SUMMARIZED SOIL PARTICLE SIZE ANALYSIS 
FOR i2-22 CM DEPTH, TR~PLICA!E SAMPLES 
As can be seen from Figure 3, all the soils are similar except ~ 
~\~;~··~ 
the lower east transect, which 's higher in clay and silt, and lower 
20 
in sand content. This increase in clay content is also shown by 
lower bulk density values for this location shown in Table III. This 
means that this soil would be much tighter, but it also would hold 
more water and retain it longer. This is reflected in the soil mois~ 
ture values in Appendix A, 
Experiment 1 - Field Survival 
This experiment was designed to test the ability of black willow 
to survive at various levels of soil moisture under field conditions. 
The vegetated and unvegetated plots were used to determine if survival 
was affected by any plant interaction present. 
The plants were placed in the field plots on 7 May 1970 and ob-, 
served to determine length of s~rvival. Table IV shows a monthly 
summary of the deaths of the willows. 
TABLE IV 
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As shown in Table IV, survival of black willow was longest in 
21 
the cleared plots below station 6 and ~hol'test in th~ vegetated plots 
above station 6. Generally, lower elevations and the accompanying 
higher soil moisture were advantageous to survival. Also the plants 
in the cleared plots survived longer, either because of the mechanical 
treatment of the soil or lack of interference fro~ oth~r plants. 
No physical differences in the soil within the transects were 
found that might limit black willow distribution. One soil factor 
that has not been investigated was mineral nutrient content. 
Mineral Nutrient Content 
Soil was collected from within the black willow stand and on the 
upland prairie. The soil was sieved to remove any particles larger 
than 1/8 inch in diameter. This soil was then ta~en to the Soil and 
Watel' Service Laboratory for analysis. The results are shown in 
Table V. 
TABLE V 





























*Analysis pe~formed by the Oklahoma State University Extension Soil 
and Water Service Laboratory, Values represent average of three 
samples. 
22 
The mineral nutrient content data shows a difference in the bot-
totnland and prairie, but it was dif;ficult to conceive of black willow 
being limited to the bottomland soil, which has low nutrient levels. 
Experiment 2 - Soil-Water Test 
This experiment was designed to measure th~ growth response of 
black willows under varying water l~vels in two types of naturally 
occurring soil. These plants were grown in the laboratory in two 
soils and five watering regimes for 79 days. They were then harvested 
and oven dry weight determined for the roots and shoots. The roots 
are the best indicator of response because they represent all new 
growth occurring during treatment. Average per plant weights are 
given in Table VI. Graphic illustration of root growth is seen in 
figure 4 0 
The willows grew significantly better in pr~irie soil than in 
bottomland soil, in which they occur naturally. In the prairie soil 
growth continued to increase as the water level increased. In the 
bottomland soil, growth was ~ximum in one inch depth\(intermedi.ate) 
and decreased in wetter or drier treatment;s. The reason for the dif-
ference in growth between the prairie and bqttomland soils was thought 
to be the mineral nutrient content of the two soils. Tpese: diffe:c-
ences are shown in Table v. 
Growth of the black willow was best in prairie soil, which is 
richer in nutrients, and increasing levels of water. Cannon and Free 
(1917), Cannon (1920), and Leyton and Rousseau (1958) all report that 
willow roots are able to respire ~naerboically through various post-
ulated mechanisms. T·J:t!s would then explain the good growth which 
occurred in completely saturated soil. 
TABLE VI 
AVERAGE WEIGHT IN GRAMS OF BLACK Wl~LOWS GROWN IN PRAIRIE 
AND BOTTOMLAND SOI~ AT FIVE WATER LEVELS 
Water level (inches) 
23 
Plant (dry) (flooded) Average for 
Soil 12art 0.25 o.so 1.0 2.0 ~.75 soil t,2e 
Roots Io 143 ' .'259 .341 .346 . • '.544 ~32 A 
Prairie Shoots .544 .793 1.126 .913 .949 .867 B 
Total .697 1.052 1,467 1.259 1.493 1.194 c 
Roots .103 .076 .163 .137 .091 .114 A 
Bottomland Shoots .376 .514 .620 .557 .379 .489 B 
Total .479 .590 ,783 .694 .470 .603 c 
Average for Roots D .123 ,167 .252 .241 ,318 
water level Shoots e ~ 4(>5 .654 .87,3 .735 .664 
Total f .588 .821 1,125 .976 ,982 
Upper ·case letters = differences significant at 1% level pl='esent. 
Lower case letters = differences significant at ~% level present. 
Values are averages of seven replicates. 
Experiment 3 - Soil-Water-Aeration-Nutrient Test 
To further elucidate some of the factors studied in experiment 2, 
this test was conducted to duplicate the previous experiment and add 
the new features, nutrition and aeration. 
One group of plants potteq in bottomland soil haq nutrients in the 
form of half~strength Hoagland's solution added to the soil. Using 
this third soil type, nutrition and texture of the soil can be examined 






Figure 4. ROOT RESPONSE TO SOIL AND WATER 
LEVEL TREATMENTS 




for relative importance in black willow growth. The other factor added 
to this test was aeration. · For most plants, growth in completely sat-
urated soil for a long p~riod would result in poor growth or death of 
the plant because of lack of oxygen for root respiration. In the pre-
vious experiment however, the black willow survived and even did well 
in completely saturated soil with limited aerobic root respiration. It 
was decided to see how the plant would respond to completely saturated 
soil with and without a soil atmosphere being p't'esent. The results of 
this experiment are found in Table VII with graphic illustrations in 
Figures 5 and 6. ~oot and Leaf weights are shown in the figures be-
cause these represent new growth that occurred during the experiment. 
Stem size was extremely diverse due to the method of propagat:i,on and 
felt not to be an indicator of treatment growth response. · Since the 
stem was a large percent of the total plant, this was reflected in 
total plant weights, making them not significant. 
As in the previous experiment, the prairie soil and high water 
levels provided the best conditions for growth. The new soil type 
with bottomland texture and prairie nutrition showed a growth response 
very similar to that of the prairie soil. This indicates that the 
nutrient level of the soil was responsible for differences in growth 
between the two soil types in experiment 2. The black willow was 
more dependent on a soil nutrient supply than on the texture of the 
soil. 
When air was supplied to the roots under complete water saturation, 
an increase in growth was found. Although black willow grew when the 
roots were flooded, even greater growth was achieved when there was an 









































































































































*with aeration. Values are averages of four to nine replicates. 
F-Test used for statistical analysis, compare values sharing the same letter. 
Upper case letters = differences significanL at 1% level present. 


























Figure 5. LEAF RESPONSE TO SOIL, WATER, AERATION, 














Figure 6. ROOT RESPONSE TO SOIL, WATER, AERATION, 










This experiment shows that the black willow grows greater in nutri-
ent supplemented soil under complete saturation with aeration. 
Experiment 4 - Lea~-Water Relations 
The leaf water saturation deficit (WSD) and percent water content 
(WC) were determined by use of leaves from experiment 3. This was done 
to determine how the le~ves were being affected by the various treat-
ments. 
The WSD data, which are shown in Table VIII, indicate that the 
leaves did not show any treatment effect. Thw WSD for the leaves was 
essentially the same for all treatments. The~e were occasional very 
large WSD values which proba};lly result from poor d.eterminat;ion tech-
niques. Although the WSD in the leaves did not vary significantly, the 
treatment effect may be seen in t;he amoun~ of leaf tissµe maintained 
on the plant, expressed by leaf weight as shown in Tables VI and Vll, 
Table VIII also shows that the WC did not vary with the treatment. 
It shoulq be not;.ed that aerati~>n increased the percent water content in 
the leaves, probably by increasing water absorption. 
Experiment 5 - Seed Germination 
This was designed to test for the presence of willow seeds within 
and outside the willow stand. The flats brought into the greenhouse 
pr9duced no willow seedlings, althougq many other seedlings were found. 
In the field flats, ag~in no willow seedlings were found, but seedlings 
of woody plants such as elm we're found along wi,th many other seedlings. 
There were no differences in the average numbef of species and indi~ 
v:lduals in the soil types or depth of water. The water levels 
TABLE VIII 





























Values are averages of three replicates 
Water Saturation Deficit, % Percent water content 
Date of Test 
3/29/71 472~}71 3/29/71 4/29/71 
8.0 8.44 76 74 
0.55 2.20 86 82 
13.10 7. 73 87 75 
21.69 5.91 82 72 
12.69 20.63 86 68 
17.56 16.30 86 74 
18.36 5.41 88 76 
41.16 3.26 92 69 
14.06 3.69 88 75 
3.38 7. 72 99 77 
- 8.61 82 69 
- 4~14 91 75 
t0.08 o.oo 89 74 
5.69 3.60 94 72 
3.24 7.90 93 76 
- 8.17 93 73 
13.26 5.61 90 77 




maintained should have been favorable for willow seed germination, 
therefore either there were no seeds in the soil 9r ~hey were no longer 
viable. Since an abundant seed fall was obse~ved, this suggests that 
by the time of year that this experiment was conducted, fall, winter, 
and early spring, the seeds were no longer viable, Apparently black 
willow seeds have a rather short viability period, sipce growing condi~ 




Established plants are able to survive in a much broader range of 
environmental conditions than those in which they are naturally found. 
For years such plants as Babylon weeping willow and bald cypress, which 
have been thought to require high level$ of water, have been used as 
ornamentals in landscaping. These plants once they have become estab-
lished do not show a high water requir~ment. Black willow is similar 
to the ornamentals in its ability to survive if artifically established 
outside its natural habitat. The present research deals with the mech-
anisms that produce this phenomenon in this wild species. 
The bottomland soil had no characteristic t~at was specifically 
required by black willow after the seedling stage, The soil texture, 
as measured by the bulk density and mechanical analysis, was not sig-
nificantly different from the soil found in adjacent plant connnunities 
where black willow was absent. The only soil difference, apart from 
moisture content, is the mineral nutrient content. The richer prairie 
soil promoted greater growth than the bottomland soil in experimental 
plantings. Certainly black willow would not be limited by this poor 
soil nutrient condition to the bottomland soil. 
The growth of black willow was strongly affected by the soil mois-
ture. When grown in dry soil, it produces little leaf and root tissue, 
but when grown in saturated soil, rapid abundant growth occurs. 
32 
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Although the greatest growth was attained in very wet soil, it can sur-
vives '8Ild grow in relatively dry soil. It appears that black willow is 
capable of surviving saturated soil conditions but does not require 
these conditions. Since it· can tolerate very high soil moisture it can 
survive in places where inundation occurs often, and at times for pro-
longed periods. 
Soil aeration was also important for growth but when saturated 
soil conditions exist, black willow was still capable of considerable 
growtho None of the experimental conditions reported here would re-
strict the distribution of established plants. 
Nakajima ( 1921, 1926) , Mayer and Polj akoff-Mayber { 1963) , and 
Moss (1938) all found very short viability periods for Salix seeds, 
although none of them worked with Salix nigra. If these findings and 
the report of Yanchevsky (1904) ©n seedling morphology are applicable 
to Salix nigra, then the length of seed viability and special germina-
tion conditions {exposed wet soil for a long period of time) must be 
the factor that limit its distributiono Black willow does not root 
sprout and depends entirely on seeds and stem cuttings for reproduc-
tiono Since it is dependent on. seeds, and the seeds have very critical 
environmental requirements for germination, black willow is limited to 
moist or wet environments. 
In summary, none of the factors studied here, soil moisture, 
nutrient content, structure, and aeration of the soil appear to limit 
the local distribution of black willow. Instead black willow appears 
to be limited by its seed germination and seedling establishment re-
qµirements, which are met on moist or wet soil. These conditions are 
usually only met around a permanent source of water whose banks would 
34 
remain wet for an extended period. Thus black willow is found in these 
places normally. Established plants do not have a high moisture r~­
quirement and hence could live in a much broader range of environment-
al conditions than restricted to by the seedlings. 
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APPENDIX A 
PERCENT SOIL MOISTURE VALUES BY WEEKS WlTHlN THE FIELD STUDY AREA 
Ma~ June 
Slope Station Deptl;l 8 15 22 29 5 12 
east A Bottom 30 .1 39.9 39.2 33.o 37.3 35.3 
A Top 32.0 29.8 32.6 35.5 39.2 32.3 
B B 36.1 35.5 32,6 35.6 36.8 34.0 
B T 51.1 30.1 32.2 36.0 37.6 34.0 
west A B 34.5 29.6 34.2 38.1 40.8 33.7 
A T 31.0 37.7 . 38.4 33.8 35.6 33.2 
B B 33.8 32.6 35.5 41.1 32.1 30.5 
B T 31.4 29.4 41.l· 39.5 33.7 28.8 
east 3 B 31.0 30.4 '-7. 7 39.2 31.8 27.4 
3 T 30.2 35.6 26,4 34.6 42.8 26,6 
4 B 29.9 22.5 z2.2. · 22.6 30.9 29.9 
4 T 27.1 23.6 zo.6 24.6 31.4 26.6 
5 B 21.9 24.2 25.5 28.0 26.6 
5 T 22.8 22.8 24.0 25.1 31.2 30.4 
6 B 26.3 24.3 21,9 26.1 27.5 28.1 
6 T 24.5 22.5 22.8 22,0 29.2 26.4 
7 B 24.4 21.2 17.5 19.3 25.7 25.4 
7 T 20.8 18.2 16.3 18.6 29.0 22.9 
8 B 24.1 20.3 17.1 9.3 31.4 19.9 
8 T 17.8 13.3 10,3 16.7 29,0 17.9 
9 B 27.6 23.0 22.4 10.4 29.8 21.0 
9 T 22.3 14.8 11.2 19.3 29.0 13.8 
10 B 24.1 17.1 16.2 17.3 25.7 20.6 
10 T 20.8 17.0 10.8 21.4 27.4 20.1 
west 3 B 38.5 34. 7 35.1 33.6 21.9 22.0 
3 T 32.2 30.7 31.5 41.1 24.9 16.3 
4 B 27.0 22.5 21.4 19.1 16.3 17.9 
4 T 30.6 19.6 18.4 23.0 21.6 11.3 
5 B 25.9 27.7 22.9 23.1 31.0 23.9 
5 T 26.l 18.5 13.7 24.3 37.7 25.1 
6 B 27.9 20.5 15.9 12.2 13.2 9.4 
6 T 26.9 18.4 19,6 20.5 28.0 13.9 
9 B 27.6 21.0 14, 1 16.6 27.0 19.9 
9 T 22.5 14.8 9.6 25.7 32.0 23.6 
10 B 54.3 25.6 14.8 9.9 22.0 14.9 
10 T 26.2 19,6 16.1 16.1 38.3 18.9 
11 B 22.8 21.2 12.6 13.0 15.2 16.8 
11 T 16.5 14.2 9.0 9.1 25.5 16.2 
12 B 26.7 22.9 13.2 9.3 23.4 13.0 
12 T 25.1 17.8 7.4 14.4 24. 7 12.0 
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APPENDIX A (Continued) 
SOIL MOISTURE 
June Juli Au~ust 
Site 19 26 3 10 17 24 31 7 14 21 
EAB 28.4 2i.4 18.3 3o.9 · 27'. 7 22.2 20.4 14.7 16.0 
EAT 25.4 25.6 14.2 32.2 26.2 24.9 18.5 13 .1 15.9 
EBB 29.0 20 .1 20.7 33.5 24.8 23.8 18.0 17.3 13.9 
EBT 22.2 16.7 11.6 26.7 19.7 20 .1 16.5 13.6 10.4 
WAB 30.9 18.5 20.3 28.7 28.4 21.9 11.8 11. 7 11. 7 
WAT 35.0 16.4 19.0 28.9 14.8 20.0 13.3 8.6 10.1 
WBB 23.8 19.3 13.4 22.7 17.3 13. 4 9.9 12.3 10.4 
WBT 24.3 17.6 12.8 25.9 20.0 17.4 10.4 8.6 10.4 
E3B 25.1 19.9 20.2 23.6 22.2 21.6 18,5 21,3 
E3T 24~3 19.9 17.4 25.1 27.4 23.0 16.8 13.2 
E4B 20.5 20 .1 17.2 43.9 25.2 20,8 17.2 19.3 
E4T 20.4 19.0 15.8 27.1 24.0 27.1 17.0 15.6 
E5B 27.4 19.6 
E5T 21. 7 17.6 
E6B 28.6 18.1 18.5 30.6 24.6 25.4 21.0 18 .1 1~.7 





E9B 11. 7 
E9T 9.2 
E10B 15.9 10.2 
ElOT 13,7 8.8 
W3B 13 .4 17.1 
w3ii: 12.3 12.1 
W4B 15.2 
W4T 11.3 
W5B 22.6 16.3 
W5T 13.9 13.7 




WlOB 9.4 8.0 
WlOT 10.7 9.1 
Wll:S 10. 7 7.7 7.5 




APPENDIX A (Continued) 
SOIL MOISTURE 
Au~ust Seetember October November 
Site . B 4 11 18 25 2 9 13 20 
El\B 20.6 22.0 13 .9 17. 7 . 31.3 3o.6 35.3 
EAT 18.0 13.9 7.9 20.4 31.9 25.8 42.6 
EBB 21.9 17.5 15.1 20.4 34. 7 28.0 35.0 
EB'l' 15.0 14.8 10.1 23 .4 27.9 24.9 .... 
WAB 14.1 l0.4 11.3 15.7 29.6 32.1 . Submerged 
WAT 13.7 11.2 13.0 20.1 31.4 26.4 36.5 
Wl3B 16.7 12.8 9.6 13.8 29.8 30.6 43.0 
WBT 113 .3 11.5 7.7 19.8 32.6 i1.1 41.4 
E6B 19.9 
E6T 21.2 
A= six feet within willow stand· 
B = three feet within willow stand• 
Values represent average of duplicate $amples. 
APPENDIX B 
BULK DENSITY VALUES FO~ FIELD StATIONS 
Sloee Station Depth 1'1/g/cm3) 
east A i'fottom l.65 . 
A. Top 1.49 
B B 1.62 
B T i.62 
WeE!t A B 1.61 
A T 1.36 
B B 1.62 
B T 1.49 
east 3 B 1.44 
3 T 1.24 
4 B 1.54 
4 T 1.44 
5 B 1.56 
5 T 1.57 
6 B 1.55 
6 T 1.51 
7 B 1.52 
7 T 1.31 
8 B 1. 41 
8 T 1.40 
9 B 1.29 
9 T 1.39 
10 B 1.40 
10 T 1.36 
west 3 B 1.58 
3 T 1.24 
4 B 1.74 
4 T 1.40 
5 B 1.58 
5 T 1.26 
6 :s 1.45 
6 T 1.46 
9 B 1.64 
9 T 1. 41 
10 B 1.57 
10 T 1.48 
11 B 1.52 
11 T 1.50 
12 B 1.55 
12 'l' 1.41 
A= six feet within willow stanc;l. 
B= three feet;: within willow stand. 
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B = three feet within willow stand. 
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